
BROKEN PIECES While til* 
Republicans are busily trying to 
frfelt to the pieces of their shat- 
tered dreams, the Democrats are 

working to hold together a party 
torn apart to an* cbfettra&vee 

Neither party la at peace &la 

Some checking we have done 
shows some hard feelings toward 
Charles Jonas. Thdy so wanted 
him to run for Governor, did the 
Republicans, that this desire be- 
came the common denominator 
and served as a unifying foree, 
^ Consensus seems to be that 
Jonas will run for Congress only 
gace more. But may not even do 
that. Washington, said to be the 
Only city with a white section, is 
rough, on a peace-toying man. 

Now the Democrats have their 
(ig differences, but the Republi- 
cans have their lithe back-biting 
factions, tills mtist be erased, 
they say, if the new candidate for 
Bovemor is to have the all-out 
Strength they were saving Up for 
fonas. | |£i4|fl| 
;| It may take some itme to bring 
ft about — because of some in- 
dividual decisions already made— 
but 33-year-old William Osteen of 
Greensboro will likely be the 
choice. He turned 33 this past 
luly. 
; AGE FACTOR .. At S3, William 
Lindsay Osteen, a man who has 
served two regular and one special 
terms in the Legislature, could 

tot nm for the Presidency. Age 
ould bar him. You have to be 30 

Jrears of age to run for Governor, 
so he is all right from that view- 
point. He would no doubt cut 
deeply into Richardson Preyer 
Strength in Guilford. 

He is young and handsome and 
personable and was most influen- 
tial among his fellow Republicans 
jn the legislative sesslofts. Tf® Rt- 
jublican tarty seems tb be ftdvWg 
;ood luck throughout the nation 
vith younger, Kennedy-looking 
jandidates. Also, young Osteen— 
ike the Kennedy bos«—pey?r 

There is still a lot of Old Blood, 
some of it tiled, in the Republi- 
can Party and they could turn 
thumbs down on, young Bill. But 
we doubt they will, if he should 
win, William Osteen would be tfce 
youngest Governor North Carolina 
ever had. 

WILL WAIT .. When Robert 
Scott, former master of the state 
Grange, announced that he «OuM 
wait six weeks or so to decide 
whether to run for Governor, did 
he have Charles Jonas’ decision to 
mind? We doubt It. 

The belief Around Raleigh .. 

and it may be Wild .. Is that Ro- 
bert Scott win hot run for Gover- 
nor (despite the 1290,000 he sags 
is already available to him), Inst 
wUl announce a few weeks hence 
that he has decided not to be A 
candidate and Is turning over his 
strength, easting his lot, with 
Richardson Preyer. 

itfhdi #U ihelp the gentlemdn 
from Greensboro — and will not 
hurt Scott. 

COULD HURT .... If Robert 
Scott should run for Governor, he 

would take great chunks of sup- 
port from Richardson Prgyir. This 
would immediately bring Dr. I. 
Beverly Lake into the fray — 

money or not — and probable 
force Preyer into poor third in 
the Primary. 

With Sanford plumping hard 
for Preyer and Unde Ralph doing 
the same thing, we Just can’t see 
Robert Scott jumping so far out 
of the traces. „ 

But somebody had better look 
out in 1968, because Robert Scott 
has burning ambition — and a 

lot of savvy to go with it. 

FOURTH AND FIFTH .. Tw° 
once-unsuccessful candidates for 
office may give it a try again next 
yeay. 

We heir on good authority that 
Mayne Albright of Raleigh la dee- 
termjned ,to run against Ifetaga 
Fourth District Congressman Har- 
old £>. Cooley in 1964. > AlbrUht 
many year# back ran fqr QoWt- 
nor, haa hot sought public office 
since, has established a good, law 
practice here redly warns to 
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CAROLYN MARIE RAYNOR will 
be <me of the contestants In the 

Miss Hobbton Pageant next 
Wednesday night. Daughter of 
Mr. and Mi's. Hosea Raynor of 
Rente 1, Newton drove, she will 
gave a dramatic reading as her 
talent She Is a member of the 
Beta, 4-H and FHA organizations 
and is a cheerleader. Bowling, 
skating, swimming, horseback 
riding, dancing And basketball 
are her favorite hobbies. She 
plans to study medicine. 

JANE ASHLTN BRltt, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Britt of 
Route S, Clinton, received the 
most athletic superlative. She is 
on the basketball team and a 

member of the FHA and fTA, 
Her hobbies are basketball, 
horseback riding, swimming and 
water skiing. She plans to be a 

teacher of physical education. A 

vocal solo and dance will be her 

talent presentation. 

Hiftliny 
%u>* 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
yf.U Hayes were Charles 

Woodard if Henderson and Miss 
Gladys Hayes of Raleigh. 

My. and Mrs. Tyson Matthews 
were in Oxford Sunday having 
dinner with their son and fami- 
ly, Tommy Matthews. 

Wade Johnson hast resumed home 

frOBl Duke Hospital where he was 

a surgical patient. He is convalescing 
nicely. 

Callers of the B. 7. Kendalls 
Sunday were Dr. and Mrs. Sen 
Harrington and children of Jta- 
leigh, MT. and Mrs. Frank Turner 
aiid daughter Gail of Norwood, Mrs. 
Bob McAuley and baby of Cary. 

Hie t). Cl Hamiltons and Mrs. 

Ora McPherson of Fuquay Springs 
are leaving Wednesday for a visit 
With the Colon Hamiltons in Col- 
onal Beach. Va. 

The Murph Westers visited with 
Mr. Win Vance in Apex, Sunday 
afternoon. 

The Slots Holders spent 
with the purvis Holders in < 

Xmmby Deans visited i_ 
bjr Whbefers in Apex, Sunday i 

noon and night. 
Saturday guests of the John Cot- 

tons were Mrs. Jim Byrd and son 

David of Raleigh. 
ttri and lira. Hubert Utley of 

Franklinton Spent Sunday after- 
note with Mr. and Mrs. Will Cotton. 

ONE OP THESE .. We heard 
the other day about this little girl 
who complained to her teacher 
here In Sherwood Bates School 
that she had hurt her loot during 
recess "Which foot, dear asked 
the teacher. 

"I don’t remember now”, said 
the little girt, pointing toward the 
floor “but it Was one of these 

Durham and 

downtown areas ...» are now 

Siietly securing permission, right- 
-way. etc —r Within the part 

tone just the opposite, pulling its 
two organizations into one — and 
rt. doubt savin# big money lor 

surprised to 
Jon* see former Legislator Wall 

es of nfehimJe take on ;fj 
jpsSntarive Herbert1 Bo 
|he P^rst District again this time 
.... or it could be an open field 
With Congressman Bonner calling 
it a day — In their last contest. 

Former Third District Congress* 
man Hap Barden ff Bew Bern, If- 

relenting xit 
as he heit 

Charlton Heston and Ava Gard- 
ner (above) arc starred a* a 

United States Marine Corps 
major and a glamorous interna- 
tional adventuress in Samuel 
Bronston’s mammoth production 
of “55 Days At Peklhg.” Dbvid 
Niven stars with them. Now 
Showing: at your Stewart Theatre. 
~ 

MISSILE BLOWS UP 
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) — 

A Minhtcman “instant |CBM” 
veered wildly out of control 
and blew up a scant few hun- 
dred feet above Cape Canaver- 

al today, raining fiery wreck- 
age over the mtSsile teat ceSter. 

Chunks of the soitl propellant, 
burning furiousiyi touched -off 
fires over a dozen shots' on the 
15,000 gcrfe Irtooitport, U.S-A- 

nows 
SHOWING 

iASTTiMte 
TODAY 
IiOnv'3 /; 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
ROCK HUDSON 

DORIS DAY 
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JEAN FRANCES NAtLOR, Who 

Stans to be a practical nurse, 
Rill give a baton and vocal and 

jiiano presentation in the page- 
t. Her parents are Mr. and 

Fleet Raynor of Route 5, 
Dunn. She is a member of the 
dlee Club and FHA and lists 
singing, reading, dancing, swim- 
ming and golf as favorite hob- 
bies. 

Legion 
prizes contributed by" the various 
merchants and business houses in 
Llllington ranging in gifts from 4 
butcher knife to war bonds and 4 
bag of silver dollars. 

Selwyn O’Quinn and Billy Sex- 
ton have secured from the hilling 
ton merchants and business hoiises 
many valuable prizes. The pur- 
chasers of a one dollar ticket will 
have their stub placed in the bas- 
ket froiri which will be drawn the 
lucky winners. 

A Cordial invitation is extended 
to all of the people of Harnett 
County and the surrounding area 
to come out and honor the man 
who so valiantly served the colors 
45 years ago. ,__ •«■ 

.fleill Ross, post commander, an- 
nounced the following committees: 

World War I Veterans Joe Ca- 
vtness, chairman, Ben H. Spears, 
C. S. Loving, H. H. Hamilton, D. W 
McDonald. 

Grounds Committee N F Leads, Jr, chairman, Louis E. Bottiglier’, 
Janies Roberts, Gibbons Cre^i. 
I-—"--T 

Benson 
News 

*y S. CASfrrat JOHNSON, J*. 

Last Saturday night Evelyn 
Horton ent«*talned a group of 

friends at a slumber party at her 
home in Coats. 

Attending were Barbara Kath- 
ryn Barefoot, Deloris Horton, Un- 
da Bui ter, Carol Page, jean Lee, 
Lillian Stewart, Prances Page, 
Margie Debiting Sandra Cooper, 
Dianne Sease and Suzanne Fews- 

Wfe i *iu; 
Hawaiin punch, potato chips, 

mints, nuts, candy and sandwich- 
es; were enjoyed. 

The Wiggins tjuartet made up 
of members of the J. C. Wiggins 
family sang at the recent Stevens 

Chapel Homecoming. They live on 

Route 1 and have won awards at 
the Benson and Erwin singing 
conventions. 

Mrs. Naomi Hudson of Route 1, 
had as her guests Sunday Mrs. 
Virgle Marshburn, Mrs. Lillie Os- 
Bum and Mrs. Lois Broughton of 
Garner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Reid Hud- 
son of Route 1, have returned from 
a visit with the Maurice Olivers 
in Johnson. Creek, Wis. and the 

Rev. and Mrs. John Taylor in 

Waynesville, N. C. 
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Leon Nor- 

ris on Route 3 Sunday were the 
Gene Barbours of Jacksonville. 

The Roger Langdons of Route 
3 were Sunday visitors of the Lea- 
Ion Gaskins in New Bern. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Byrd of 
Fayetteville visited the Bernice 
Woods on Route 3, Dunn, Sun- 

day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
W. Schutz of Sumter, S. C., were 

weekend visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 

Entertainment Committee Hal- 
ford Coleman, chairman, M. O. 
Lee, Cdrl A. Byrd, Gilbert Mc- 
Phall, James G. Retm, George R. 

Souders 
Finance Committee C. S. Fow- 

lef. cHMoman; J. Ff Davis,’ Roger 

Mann,,D.l A. Blalock Jr, Elliot 
Johnson. 

LUllrigtbn Mayor John A. Sen- 
ter this week issued a proclamation 
officially designating Monday as 

Veterans Day in Llllington. 
He asked that the United State? 

hag be displayed throughout the 

_ 

Wood. 
Mrs. Fannie Medlin is home 

from the hospital and doing fine. 
— 

Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Byrd of Route 3 were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Byrd of Raleigh. 

Mrs. Jamie Beasley of Route 3 
returned to her home Monday 
from Johnston Memorial Hospi- 
tal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Byrd have 
returned to Porta Rica after vi- 
siting at their home on Route 3. 

Mount Zion Church 
To Have 

Homecoming 
Mount Zion Free Will Baptist 

Church on Route 1, Godwin, will 
hold their annual Homecoming 
event 8unday with the pastor, 
Rev. Thomas O. Gardner, deliver- 
ing the morning message. 

After dinner the afternoon will 
be highlighted with special sing- 
ing. 

Patricia Williams 
Sorority Pledge :W 

The Alpha Xi Chapter of MU 
Phi Epsilon, international profea- 
sional rtiusic soroity at tbk Uni- 
versity of North Carolina at 
Greensboro, has pledge seven stu- 
dent membres. 

Included in the group waa Pat- 
ricia Williams of Nekton Grove, 
a liturgical music major. 

Too Late 
to Classify 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroem b*M 
trailer, completely furnished, $l(j.- 
00 per week. Call 892-7611. 11-7, Ip 

FOR SALE: One 1966 Ford, fan 

door, automatic transmission, ful- 
ly equipped, sacrificed $550.00. See 
Marvin Johnson at Dollar Store. 

11-7, 8p 

Do YOU want to LOSE 

Pounds in 
20 DAYS? 

"■ar 
"No Hunger" Diet 

1 ! 
After 

141 Ibt. 

In clinical tests, a doctor states that a few patients lost 20 pounds 
in 20 nonconsecutive dieting days, yet reported they suffered 
no hunger discomfort. (The lady pictured is one of them.) 
Thousands of users have reported success with the diet. Hundreds 
of doctors have requested thousands of copies for their patients. 

*Cortiet Rice makes no guarantees nor 
claims for this diet. A few users dislike 
the Diet. Individual reactions vary. 
Sea your doctor before dieting. 
Comet GfAffi GRAIN Rice fs BOTH /ftafttf 
and Enriched. Every grain cooks up big, white, 
fluffy and tendef.'InW dn Cunwk Rhfti 

For your Free Copy of the Diet, send ms 
name, address and a Comet GIANT GRAIN 
Ripe pet Jog to; 

COMET RICE box mm • Dallas 21, Texas 

qss 
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Look For (hb Becal At Your Favorite Fdod Store 

WKKEND SPECIALS 
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CHERRIES 
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16o2.CdH 29c 
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Pfeltf’ECnON 

i fri 
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WHAT 10c WILL 
* 
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12 or FAMO PANCAKE MIX 10c 
16 or. QUAKER GRITS 

m 10c 
1 lb HAYES STAR POP CORN 

MAINE SARDINES 
ImJUWUm 

0>f4 

r* \ ^ > .,*y 

f .. 

»» z**:kr4 r'4f-t 

«#• 
FILLERS 

Ks.c 
ir 

■ areas Mi/ 
■ a* a a 

3 oz. BETTY CftOCKER 
PSTAtOES 10c 

ffiin i ■ 

16 oz. Beav6r Creek Beans 

CAMPBELL TOMATO 
iOft ox 

r -- AtL. 

15 ot. VET 

» 

t <&« 

? 
7 1 
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! ■ -li-'f f;a : fca |jf»Y 5lr « S' 
26 oz. FAIRFAX HML SALT 

i 
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